
ViaI<:lcctl'onic Mail 

Mr. David Stawick 
Secretary 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
115521 st Street, N,W, 
Wai)hingtol1, D,C. 20581 

April 6, 20 II 

Re: CaGE Fllturcs EX9hange, I,LC Rule Celiification 
SllBI}1ission Number CFE-~O 11-1 0 . 

DcaI' Mr. Stawick: 

Pllrsuant to Section 5c(0)(I) of the Commodity I?xchange Act, fiS amended ("Act"), and 
§40.6(a)bf the J~egulatiQns- proltlUlgatecl by the COlll11l0dity futures Trading Commission under 
the Act, CB(m Futures Exchange, LLC ("CFE" or "Exchange") hereb>, submits a CFE rule 
amendmcnt to codify in CFE Rules 1202, 1302, 1402, 1502, and 2302 the Iillllinei' iIi \vWch the 
d~i1y seUiemcllt price is determined for CBOE Volatility Index ("VJXfI) futlll'es, CBOE S&P 500 
Three-Month Variance futures, Mini VIX futures, Weekly Options on VIX Futures, and CBOE 
S&P 500 Twelve-Month Variance futures ("Amendment"). 

The Mnclidment "viII becoJl1e effective on Apdl81 2011. 

eFE is not aWaj'e of any substantive opposing views to the Amendnlent. CFE horeby 
celtificsthal the Amendment complies with the Act and the regulations thereunder. 

the Amendment, imi.rked to show additionsinullderlhled te>;.t and deletions in 
rbracketed] text, consists of the following: 

***** 

Rule 1202. Contract Specifications 

(a)-(o) No changes. 

(tL Dailr Settlement Price. Tn.? daily_~ettlementprice for eqch VIX futures contract will be 
the average.s)f the final bid and final offer fOf the VIX futures contract at the closc of tmd ing. 
§ubiectJo the following. If the.Jwerage or the tinal bid tllld.final offer is 110t at a mjnimum 
increment for t.he VIX futures 9()ntract. .the daily §.9!tiement p-rice shall.bc theaveragc; of the l1nal. 
biciAnd (ina) offer I'_ounded lip to the nearest minimum increment. If there is.no bid or offer at the 
clo~c of trading. tbe Exch9Jlge may In its sole discretion establish a dailv settlemcnt price that it 
deems to be a fail' and rcasojlable reflection.gftlle market. 

* * * * * 
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Ride l~Ot C(:mtra¢~Spccificatioi1s 

(a)~(o) No changes. 

ip) . Daily ·Settlemeilf Pi;ce. Tho dailY settlement price fdr each. ScSfP 500 Three-Month 
Variance futures contract will be the average of the final bid and final offer for the S&P 500 
Three-Month Variance futures contract at the Close 9LtlllJ.!ing, subject to the (Ql!owing. If the 
aVerage of the final bid and final offer is not at a mil:U.muin incremerit fOl' the S&P ~OO Three
Month Vari.flnc~futllres contract, the daily settlement price shall be the average of the final bid 
and final offer rO.umt~Q.J!p-1QJ!.~.nearest minimum increment.. If then:~is no bid or off~L~tLthe 
.clQ~Q of trading, the Exchange Illav in its sole discretjm.l establish a dail\' settlcllleDtpl'ice that it 
deeins to be a fair al1!lLeasonable reflection of the market 

***** 

Rul.e 140Z. Contract Specifications 

No .changes. 

(p) Dailv Setflemellt Price. Th¢ dailysettleincnt p1'iee for each Mlrii VIX flituresColitract 
\ViII be the average o1'111c final bid and final offer for the Mini VIX futures contract at the close of 
!LcWj!1~subjQct to the following. If the average of tbe final bid and t1nal.of1(~r is not at a 
mil1imul11 increment for the Mini vrx futures contract, the dail\' sett!.~l11el1t price shall b~ the 
average of the final bid and final offer rounded up to the nearest,minimull1 increment.. If there is. 
no bid or offer aUlle close of trading, the Exchanmu,11ay in its sale discretion establish a d~jJy 
settlement pri9.9.lli~t it deems to be a fair and reasonable reflection of the market. 

* * * * * 
Rule 1502. Contract Specifications 

(a)-(6) No thariges. 

(p) l)ailvl.~'ettlelllent Price . . The daily settlement price for each. Weekly Option on YIX 
Futures will be the avcrag9_Qfthe final bid and final offet~fQr the Weekly ()ptL6i1 on vix Futurq~ 
at the close of trading. subject to the following. If the average of the final.bid and final offer is 
.!lQ.LllJ a minimuin increme11t for the Weekly Option on VIX Futures. the daily settlement price 
shall be thc averag~u)f the final bid and final offer rounded lIp~t9_ .the nearest 111inimum 
increment" If there is no bid or dfT~J' at the close of trading. the Exchange rna\' in its sale 
.91SeJ~9Ji.Qll.establish a dailv settlemcnt priee that it deems to be a fair and reasonaqle l'efiectiol1 of 
the market. 

* * * * * 
Rule 2302. Contract Specifications 

(a) - (0) No changes. 

(p) DcdlvSettli!menl Pri.9..¢. The daily settlelncnt p,rice for each S&;r .. 500 Twely.~-Month 
Variane\Lfui~J.t~_ coiltract will be the average of the final bid and final offer for the S&P 500 
Tw.elve-Month Variance futurcs col1tract at the close of tracling. subject to the following. If the 
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average of the ftili11 bid al1dftnal offer is not at a minimuh1 iticre111ent .f01' the S&P 500'/'welve
Month Variance fuhll'es contract. the daily settlement price shall be the average of' the fi)1aLbid 
and final offer rounded lip to the nearest minimum incremcnt..lf there is no bid or offer at.the 
.9.J9~~.J.)f trading, the Exchange may in its sole discretion estahlisha daily settIemel1!J?rj~.C . .tllnLil 
deems to be a fair and reasonable reflection of the market. . 

* * * * * 

Questions regarding this submission may be directed to Althul' Reinstein 'at (312) 786-
7570 or Jennifer Klebes at (312) 786-7466, Please reference our submission Humber CFE-2011-
lOin any related correspondence, 

GC:' . Riva AdHance (CFTC) 
Aaron Brodsky (CFTC) 
Lois GI'cgory (CFTC) 
National Futures Association 
The Options Clearing Corporation 

By: __ 
Andrew Lowenthal 
Managing Director 


